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Proposed enterprises ; and without doubt the duty should be
laid. It might be made differential and applicable onily to
such nations i d i-

the long distance it would have to be transported, and the
great cost of transportation ; as it is all the shipments.that

as Ipose onerous anprohibtive uties upon are uei made te urope are of tne natte smetei at th
Canadian produce ; and whatever .1oneys tlhat might be der- mines. This is a conparatively inexpensive process, the valu
ived fromi this source ighlt lbe devoted to the )nouaemnf hn d tuale metals contained in the ore being reduced to about one-
of sucic enterprises as these suggested 1)v Mlr. Iitcliie. sixth of the original weiglht. As is well known recent legisla.

Impose the duty. tion in the United States was passed for the avowed purpose

of forcing the manufacture of the refined metal in that coun-

A BUSE VS . ARGU MENT. try. Until the recent discovery of the great value of nickel,
the fcw sinall mines in thie United States produced aboutTHE CANAI>IAN MANUFAXCTURîER is going for an export duty cnouh nickel to supply the current denand there, and to pro-

Upon nickel ore with tooth and claw. It is ravenous for an teet tiiese mines against tie importation of foreign nickel, a
export duty, and should Sir John and Mr. Bowell fail to res-
Pond we niay expect to sec the tooth and claws of the MANU- duteainst ahlforms of
PACTURER inserted into their vitals. The mouthipiece of the tie article-m the oie, tie matte and refined. The United
gentlemen of the Red Parlor has worked itself into a state of States Iaq great need of nickel, and this need nust of neces-
greater excitement over this matter than over any other it hasis
taken up in ail the years of its life.

It bas been wild enoughi when dealing with the question of a hea'y duty is laid on imports of nickel metal, while the ore
Free Trade between Canada and the United States, but its bas been transferred te the free list. No other country could
discussion of that matter lias been moderation itself compared afford te inport Canadian ore; and the objPct of the legish-
Wvith its manner of urging upon thre Government the duty of tien was te force tie ore into that country fer reinement, and
Putting an export duty upon nickel.

Four ileading articles and nine editorial paragraphs in thetm
last number of thre MANUFACTURER, show how mnuch the gr- eat Canada has tie oppertunity te block this exceedingly selfish

editr kows or pelîas w slîuldsay thy gve n1itinia- gaine, and it can he dene by imposing an expert duty upen oreeditor knows, or, perhiaps we shiould say, they give an intimation of what lie knows of thre way in whiclh a nickel industry ai atte.
is to be built up in Ontario. But everything is seen froin This was net te onîy legisiatieri passed by the American
restrictionist point of view, and until the editor lias brokenC ress ained directly and in an unfriendly spirit against
his shell he cannot be expected to see beyond the end of h Cis
l'ose.We do not hope to find Sir John or Mr. Bowell display-
ilg nîuch liberality of opinion wlhen any subject affecting the a great nation it endeavored te ceerce Canada into a commer-
trade of the country is under consideration. but after the cii union, and later inte a political union that is distasteful
experience they have liad with the export duties upon timber1and against tire, best interests of the country. In furtherance
they are not likely to be forced to place an export duty upon C
lickel at the bidding of the MANUFAChUbE.-London AdCr
tiser. can stand it. She wihl stand it ; aid in tire saine spirit she

thresent what is bing feed upon lier. If the United
M States desires Canadian n:cke and dont want te pay Caadae

1 '%ted in pat ithe lassistncke f n the eu iubury \(Ils- erally foi it, ttehreniovai of prehibitory duties upoin iCana-

t ei ct th a w i t s o n c a s i st a c e f o n t lie o w it h e d a rti c e- i t e oe , t h a tte a d e fie . T h el n ite ds

sehgtrdefonedfnickel could be inanufactueedd satvaoftaneilices-
Canaîlada; and not ouîy reined nickel, but nickel steel sucb as tiese American proibitry duties prevail-as log as aediavy

Snow growing inte large deuand fer arunor plates for war (aty dis y lpsed upon iCaradiat nickel, it wull be onh fair
"essels, and otîter forîns anîd coiibinatieîîs cf nickýel, ij.o1 tiat tiiese duties be niet witli anr expert duty on nickel ore.
ltee], etc. Witheut anl unqualitied ncudersemient cf NMr. Rit- There is ne need for te Adertiser or any other urit jour-
'hic' 5 s heme, w-e hope that tire Governîneuitiay sec its waY nais rav ing and ranting over tee proposition. Abuse is nlt

Clea temakean fferte i'. itciîett will re(sujtit1ltî~ argumnt. Making iein insinuations, and huî'Iing, inuendoes
erection of the works lie suggests. Possessi g tive sixtiis or i)etray wakress. This journal does not propose framing or
rimOre cf ail tire knovn deposits cf nickel ore iii the NworMI, and passing laws It hias a riglît te suggest such legisiation as it
'ith the certainty of a demnand for tire metal ininitely large tinks wi l be for the benefit of Canada, and te discuss te
than ever before existed, it weull be a grand era for Canada question in its different beaitygs. We would be pleased te
if the nickel ores te ho taken f roui bier 7iuties were niantufac sec ethet journals pursue tire saine course. And we are will-
tired at home. It would iiean tire investment cf millions cf îg te leave tne matter binaying the hands of such great
C&pitaî, the enipleymieït of tbousands cf iaiea, andidummense Sta*te-siin('ul as our, revered andl beloved leader~, Si'r.Jolii A. Mac-

nfor railways iy l Canada. Canada ias tse ability tedonald.
bng about tois situatien. It can be dou ouite ongese ted ity

C irrestricting tae expert of tne crude niaterianiadn s W m n o a
Other hand by afl'erding some such aid as titat asked fer byCO BN .
Mr. Ritchie.CO BNS

In asking the Dominion (Jevernment te rcstrict tire expoat TE Lendon Adeavoriserin an editoeria "Combines, Farmersoif nickel ore and matte we wouid suggest that it hoe donc in and Manufacturers,' cals attention to the fnct thiat, at a recent
8uel manner as te conserve tire best interests of tirecounatry. meeting of the Faeers' Institute of East Middlesex, a discus-
ht is net at ail likely that the ore wou(ld experted te anry sion was had on the hvbest means for aboishing the combines

seUitry oter tian the United States because cf its bulki aess, under ahic.S Canadian farniers are mulcted fer the benefit ef a
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